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RIO GRANDE POINTERS.ami Wm. Flannigon, who fired the jzun,
shot Sartello dead. GEORGE W
.
HICKOX & COApproaching Meetings of Midland and,: Telegraphic Tidingsa spitz. -
. COLD & SILVER
Bio Grande Directors.
jnkw iokk, ssov. 2o. The Herald has
the following: "About 250 miles of the
WASHINGTON MATTHR8.
THE
iligree JewelersDenver & Kio lirando line have alreadybeen made standard gauge, and the w orkwill he completed within six months.PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Earnings.
Boston, Nov. 30. Atchison growt earn-
ings for the second week of November,
$570,084 ; increase over the same week last
year, $ol,C44 It is reported that upward
of ifSi.OOO.OOO of Atchison bonds have
been deposited. Director Magoun will
not, however, confirm or deny the report.
Ho says the directors decided not to make
the amount public at present.
AMONG THE MINERS.
The directors have approved the plans for OF NEW MEXICO.building a t'innei at Tennessee pass, which
w ill shorten the ronteabout five miles and
mm WATCHES, CLOCKS. SIUEHVUBL obviate one of the heaviest grades on the
THE 1110 FIGHT AT WILLAKD S.
Washington, Nov. 30. Willard's hotel
is not the headquarters for any of the
speakership candidates, but it is more in-
teresting as headquarters of a diil'erent
kind, and nearlv all the contesting cities
for the world's fair have sent on delegates
to lobby in that interest and they have all
entire line. A special meeting of the
stockholders of the Colorado Midland will
Carry the largest and rich-
est assortment of goods to be
found at any point In the
be held at Colorado Springs, December 31.Northeast corner of th PImafkUn rreeuitloii ...nilof good to act on the proposal to lease to thatThe Galena Hill Company OrgunUed
Oro Shipments mid News Noteg.centered at Willard's. company an undivided moiety of theDiamond Setting, and Watch Repiii Promptly ant Efficiently Bone St. Louis relieves Gov. Francis and Kd- - Denver & Rio Grande line between New
sontliwest. Natlre Opals.
Narajo Garnets and Tur-
quoise in great variety. WCastlo and Riflo creek, and to act upon
to onr workshops.
American vVatehait
Silverware, Clock and Opti-
cal Goods also a specially.
The only place In Santa t
where a Bne wateh caa b
repaired properly.
SANTA FE.,
New Meic.
itor Jones by sending on several more
prominent citizens to work her boom, and
The Galena Hill Mining company of
San Pedro filed articles with the terri the proposal to lease jointly with the Den'ver & Rio Grande the Rio" Grande Junc employ only native work-
men, and Invite strangers In- -
Chicago will keep half a dozen of the
ablest boomers in the country nt the cap-
ital until the matter is settled.
tion company's lino between Rifle creekS- - S- - BEATY torial secretary yesterday. Its capitalstock is $500,000, and the basis of the and brand junction.New York will also be represented by a The stockholders of the Denver & Rio PALACE AVE.,company are the mines known as theUEAI.ER IN Grande will meet m Denver on the samestrong delegation, and the time for pre-
paration ia bo limited an early decision of Opp. Gov. Prince'sMountain FtSwer," Dick Morris, Mystery, day to express their opinions on the propFlat IrtSfetv Silver Canon No. 1, Silver osition. Director Cuppell of the latterthe location may be looked tor.
A great many think that Washington company, whom a reporter saw yester
day, would not say that his line contemwill he finally selected, in order to give Wagner & Haffner,plated any combinations with a view toform another transcontinental road, but
,l,.i .I.- - t. ..r i DEALERS IN
a thoroughly national aspect to the big
enterprise, and prominent citizens of the
district say there will he no trouble in
raising a guaranty fund of $15,000,000.
Staple & Fancy Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, HAT, GRAIN. ,
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
Specialties of Hay, Grain and Potatoes elvodliy arJoad andfor sale at lowest market prices. The finest
Groceries, free delivery to my Customers.
uuuiurcu tiiub vt nun uiu gnuu v, uh ciiuugeuthe Denver & Rio Grande would form an
excellent route to the Pacific. He added
that his company would bo open for busi-
ness, which probably meant that it would
- THE SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.
The speakership fight grows more in
go into any arrangement that would ben- -teresting daily. Keed's friends claim thathe will be supported by the entire New
York delegation save one, and sixteen etit it. No doubt the deal with the Chi
cago, Burlington & Quincy would come
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTUKE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We carry the Largest and Rest Assortment of furniture luthe Territory.
under tins head. This is an alliance
which has been hinted at frequently.
EVERYTHING ARRANGED.
Canon N$j;2. These properties have
development as follows: One 100 foot
shaft, one 74 foot shaft, one 25 foot tun-
nel, one 90 foot tunnel, one 25 foot tun-
nel, one 15 foot tunnel, the total value of
which development is $5,000. This work
serves to indicate that the claims contain
abundant mineral, carbonate and galena
ores, and only capital is needed
to make the properties sure and steady
producers. The company has set aside
40,000 shares of stock, 10,000 shares as a
working capital and 30,000 as a reserve
fund. Only the first 10,000 shares can be
sold at present, to raise money for develop-
ment, and the price of this is fixed at 50
cents a share. The directors of the Ga-
lena Hill company are all well known
citizens of San Pedro, being Joseph Blake-l-
James W. Ackerly, Strother Priddy,
James II. Clieves and Alexander Rogers.
The officers are Joseph Blakely, presi-
dent ; James W. Ackerly, vice president ;
James II. Clieves, treasurer ; Alexander
Rogers, secretary.
camp echoes.
Seventy-tw- o pupils in the San Pedro
of the Pennsylvania delegation. Every-
thing is being done to combine the west
solidly against him by the friends of the
other candidates, and though the Maine
man is conceded to be in the lead, his
election may be regarded as extremely
doubtful.
33-
-
Kj-HUs- T, Boston. Negotiations between President Adams, of the Union Pacific, and
the Denver, Texas & Fort Worth people
have resulted in an agreement, yet to be
drawn and ratified, for the formation of aMcKinley's friends are more enthusi ONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Also the lowest, as we bay for casta directfrom the factory. Oooda sold on easy payments. Call and te oonvlnoed.
INTO TOTJEXjE to show goods
astic as the time draws nigh, and say
that whan the break-u- p comes nil the corporation to be known as the UnionPacific, Denver & Gulf railroad, whichvotes will gravitate towards their favor will absorb the Fort Worth road and theite. They are sanguine that tins will Colorado lines of the Uniou Pacific, exhappen at a very early stage of the ZEE.
.J. BARTSCH,cept the old South Park road, known asthe Denver, Leadville & Gunnison. TheMr. Carlisle savs that the Democrats Wholesale and Retail Dealer Inbasis of the now company is mainly the
same basis as that of the Oregon ShortImported and Domestic. Intend to compliment Mr. Mills by mak-ing him their caucus nominee for speak
er. public school. Liquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos
(Ine Old Whistles for famlif and Medicinal Purposes,
10, 11, 13 YEARS OLD.
Store. Went Side of Plar.a SANTA F, W. M.
IM. MOSMDRACON & BRO.
Lino Consolidated company. The Union
Pacific will put in the Colorado Central,
Denver, Marshall & Boulder, Cheyenne
& Northern, etc., and assume no new
obligations. The new company will
operate about 1,400 miles from Cheyenne
and Denver to the Gulf of Mexico.
AN AGKKKMENT REACHED.
New York, Nov. 29. The conference
between the Denver, Texas & Fort Worth
Manufacturers uf
Boston'. Big Blaze.
Boston, Nov. 30. The burned district
to-d- presented a scene of desolation.
A portion of the fire department spent
the entire night quenching the remnants
of the big blaze, while a cordon of weary
officers are still guarding the ruins. In-
coming trains are packed with sightseers.
The walls of some of the gutted buildings
are in a very dangerous condition. Gangs
of men have already begun to tear away
the debris. Nearly all the burned out
merchants have made arrangements to
FIRST NATIONAL BANKand the Union Pacific roads to decideMexican Filigree Jewelry
We Kunrwitoe full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mex-
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown fine
specimens of this work.
PRICES MODERATE
--OF-
upon what terms the former road shall
pass into the control of the latter came to
an end yesterday, and a preliminary agree-
ment was made, which will be placed be-
fore the boards of both companies for
ratification. Gen. Dodge, of the Fort
Worth road, said that the exact terms of
Santa Fe, New Mexico.occupy other stores at once.
Among the spectators at the ruins were
Wm. W. GRIFFIN. - Presidentthe contract would not be given out untilit had been formally completed, but it is
5,000 girls, many of whom had been em-
ployed at T. Y. Crowell's book bindery
and were ttrelnain support of their fam-
ilies, and who have now no means of sub-
sistence. The aggregate losses of lire in
Santa Fe, N. MMan Francis'o Street believed that the deal is on the basis al PEDRO PEREA. Vice President
ready published;
R. J. PALEft, Cashiersurance companies as reported oy the
agencies show the total to be over $3,500,-00- 0.
Underwriters on the street estimateREMOVED TO tio. 4 RvZEZMTOVEID TO
B. S. GKISWOr.U. the total property loss at betweeo.$4,000,- -H. B. CARTWRIGHT. The Second national Bank000 and $5,000,000.
The Royce-Lansin- troupe played to a
$150 house at Cerrillos.
F. C. Plume is on hand supeiintending
development work on the Black Hawk.
Several new business houses have been
completed at San Pedro during the past
month.
On the Tres Hermnnos group 180 feet
of development work makes a fine show-
ing of mineral.
W. C. Hurt is closing out his retail
business at Cerrillos and will henceforth
sell only at wholesale".
B. F. Ingalls and R. Y. Anderson have
formed the Peacock Coal company with
headquarters at Cerrillos.
John King has a force of twenty-fiv- e
men at work on the Lincoln-Luck- and
ore shipments go steadily forward.
With a railroad into Pedro twentv mines
would ship ore, whereas the cost of wagon
transportation to Cerriilcs is so high now
as to permit only a few of the richest to
send out ore.
If the Santa Fe road build its branch
from Ortiz and the Santa Fe Southern
from Cerrillos via the coal fields to San
Pedro, the little road will have much the
best of it. Rustler.
The Cerrillos Rustler grants the New
Mexican a stingy little com-
pliment by saying: "The Golden Nine,
at San Pedro, gives the Optic lots of credit
as the firm and staunch friend of that
camp, etc. There is nothing can be said
against the Optic. It is a bright, newsy
and enterprising paper, but the New Mex-
ican has published columns about San
Pedro where the Optic hasn't published a
line, and we believe in giving the devil
his dues."
Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postoflice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
the wei k ending November 30, 18S9. If not
called for within two weeks will be sent to
the dead letter office at Washington :
The hre was caused by the crossing ot
an electric light wire and a wire of the
Electric Time company. All the clocks OF NEW MEXICO.
WHERE TO EAT !
Billy's Plaza Restaurant
Sunday, Dec. I, 6 p. m.
sour.
Oyster.
FIHII.
Boiled Salmon, Anchovy Sauce.
ROAST.
Kansas City Beef. Champignon Sauce.
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
Successors to H. B. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
the .took of Rower Brothers and corobiued the two itnt-ki-
.
Jlsvlug purchased Grocery
we have tie arge8t alld most complete stock of
on the Electric Time company's line stop
ped at 6 :48, the wires being burnaa out TJTJD TTIP - - 150,000
Does a general banking business and sollolts patronage of the pnblia.
at their connections with the clocks,
causing incipient blazes at many places,
including the city hall. L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. CashierTlrttlATT M
m BBBBBBB Cliff Dwellings on the jtlanco.
Hartford. Nov. 30. Frederick II. Turkey, with Dressing, Cranberry fcauce.M amw Chapin and Charles P. Howard recentlyreturned from southern Colorado. In the Domestic imci, Appie pauce-BOII.F.D.Mutton, Caper Sauce.
ENTHKES. Undertaking Establishment!Mancos canon and tnbutary gorges, they Macaroni la Italicnne. Tomato Lamb Pic.
8.LAD.
Potato. Chicken.
VKHETAIU.K8. Jy. IF- - HO 0-LI- E
explored extensive ruins of clilf dwellers
very recently discovered, many of them
their own discoveries. Among them was
one palace or fortress under an overhang-
ing cliff and above a steep incline almost
inaccessible. This palace was 425 feet
Mashed Potatoes. Fried Parsnips. Fresh Peas.
dolly arriving, the best Flour, Potatoes, Creamer,h.eand Produce "hat the market, afford. We pay special attention toSn rrlt..oVans.eto. We carry the finest line ot Confectionery, Nut.
"SnZXl" lotion Wltn our Grocery a Br.t class Baker,,Cakes, etc, on sale.
' thanking
-- 11 times
time customer, for their generous Ptroage In thep.J!.Xli"hi continuance of the same and welcome .11 new one.that
""OOD GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD.
rUDUlNO.
English Plum, Sauce Braudy.
DESEKT Has opened hU ruotui on Bridge Street. Hbi ft fall took nd wU1 jr?1,D
tiling required at. reiiooHuie raiei. ur"r"' t -- x w- -New Figs. Nuts. Confectionery.long, and on the ground floor 124 rooms
are traceable. It is eighty feet high, and
would hold over 1,000 people. The struc J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.
PASTRY.
Mince Pic. Lemon Pie.
French A. D. Coffee. Checso. Greeu Tea.
Above Dinner, 00 cts. ; with Wlue, 75 cts
WILL C. BURTON, Caterer.ture is not stucco, but masouary work
1888. Marshall, J A
Martinez, AdelaldaH2a Long Established
Martinez, uorotea
with mortar. No metal was found about
the buildings. There is no evidence what-
soever of people having lived there or
when they left, though the explorers esti-
mated the ruins to be 100 years old or
more. They brought home many photo
sitMumz. BenitrnoAldcrraau,
M O
Brown, David
Brainard, Towne
Baca, Juan A C
Borrego, Pablo
Campos, I.ulsa
Chaves, Abelina
Clarke, Mrs. John
Cbavez, Feliez
Chavez, Miguel
Dunn, Geo K
Livery, Feed and Sale StableZ. STAAB & BRO. Is a constltutlon.-i-l nt n ,ral disease,Md therefore It c..m ! !.- - by local ap-plications. It rw;iil;v ren
edy like Hood's 8 working
through the fcl'W-d- i.- t Suites the Impurity
Which causes ami ibo disease, and
Douchler, JohnA. STAAB.
Montauo, Creeeuclou
Martinez, AutonioQuintaua, Philipe
Komero, Gregorlo
Rlbera, Jose A
Komero, Cressntos
Stoddard, F W
Bvvan, A
Stanfleld Robert
Scamans, W L
Bena, Isadora
Sandoval, Figenla
Sandoval, Faulita D
Sandoval, Autonio
Sandoval, Zenon
Valdez, Manuel
Wilson, Johau
Wirtz, Motses
Glenn, W E
Gurulc, Manuel
OPPOSITE THE DAILT NEW MEXICAN OFFICE
Hacks and Bosses to and from all trains. Board and Care for Horses
at Reasnnahl. Kates. Bole Agents for Colnmbos, Ohio. Bnggy lis
uormau, Kicarno -)
Garcia, Jesusita
Garcia, Bitouini'iilltKK .! .IIMiKKKS Or Holmes, Howard LUMB EBHarris, jas PJoyold, AntonioKing, ChristopherLe Fester, ClaraLobato, Antonio
graphs.
The Copper Market.
During the past week copper lias held
its own and even gained a trine. At New
York some 400,000 lbs. was sold at 12
cents, and fully 1,000,000 lbs. at 13 cents.
Toward the close manufacturers were not
quite so hungry, and the bids, advancing
to 13 8 cents and 133 cents, were neith-
er so frequent nor so large. The advance
in England has been somewhat checked
by the fact that bankers' copper was leak-
ing out, and without doubt values would
easily advance 20 per cent were it not for
that depressing influence. The present
consumptive demand is enormous.
Strip Cattle Hen,
Caldwell, Kas, Nov. 30. At a special
meeting of the Cherokee strip live stock
association, held yesterday, a lengthy
memorial was prepared to be presented to
tffects a perniiiiicifl '.i' Thousands ot
people testify to tin- siwss of Ilooc"s Ban
parllla as a remedy for catarrh whea othei
preparations li:id faik-d- Hood's Sarsaparilhl
also builds up the whole system, and makei
you feel renewed lit hiNiltli and strength.
Feed and Transfer.In calling please say advertised and
ii kind, nf Rmiirh nd Flninhed Lumber: Texas Flooriusrat the lowest Market Price: Wingive the date. A. Seugman, P. M.
dows and Doors.
. . . , .MerchandiseGeneral While the weather is yet fine lay in Also carry on a general iransier Business auu ueai m nn "uOffice near A., T. 4 S. F. Depot. PPDBQW & HUGHES, Proprietors.your stock of wood ; any size and quality j
cheap. Apply to Abe Gold.
Shiloli's Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
A Bargalul
For sale, one seven octave, square
uiano. carved case, and in good condition ;
cash or installments. Inquire at thisFrancisco Street.San office
TURKEY OR GAME DIN-
NERS DAILY AT 3 O'CLOCK,
President Harrison, stating me great, in-
convenience and financial disaster that
would follow the enforcement of Secee-tar- y
Noble's order to vacate June 1, 1890,
and praying for furthe time that they may
dispose of their cattle gradually and not
produce a panic in the livestock market
by throwing their cattle on the market all
at once,
A Showman'. Mistake.
Lynn. Mush.. Nov. 29. Wm. F. Sar- -
W. N. EMMERT,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FINE LINE OF
This Year's Packing: of Choice Goods, Imported and Domestic.
Vegetables, Fruits, Preserves, Jellies, Pickles. Lunch and Potted Game. Meats, Fish, Itf . Fresh
stock of Crackers, Biscuits, Wafers and Cookies.
Mocha. Java and other roasted Cotl'ees, Cocoa ana fine Teas.
My Cream Candies arrive weekly, consequently are nice aud fresh.
CREAMERY BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
Hams and Breakfast Bacon always on hand. Prices reasonable-Good-
delivered promptly to any part of the city.
YOUR PATRONACE IS SOLICITED
San Francisco St., S. W. Corner Plaza.
,"I used Hood's Sursnparllla for catarrh,
and received great relief nnd benefit from It.
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
In the winter, causing constant discharge from
ray nose, ringing nolres In my ears, and paine
In the back of my head. The effect to cleat
" Catarrh
my head in the morning by hawking and spit-
ting was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla gar
me relief Immediately, while In time I was
entirely cured. I am never without Hood's
Sarsaparllla In my house as 1 think It is worth
Its weight In gold." Mrs. O. D. Gibb, 1029
Eighth Street, N. V., Washington, D. a
I Hood's Sarsaparllla i
6oldby all druggists. Jl;lifor.V Pre pared only
fey 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One Dollar
Hi l.rifti ud most Complete Stock of General Mwrel.audise
' carried in the entire Southwest.'
50 CENTS. BLUK POINT OUS-
TERS. AT BILLY'S.
Wedding Imitations Engraved
From copper plate, latest styles, correct
form and elegant work. Write for sam-
ples; J. R. Elgan, 1602 Araphoe street,
Denver.
telle. a nerformer in a dime museum, last
niaM. was nnrfnrminff a trick with a rifle,
A rare opportunity to make $500 before
which he apparently loads with leaden
bullets, and requests some one to shoot
him, appearing to catch the bullet. He
failed to substitute the paste board bullet,
Christmas. Address witn rei., uast, st
Louis.NTEW MEXC A NT A FE
For the Christmas Holidays
'
'2?.
Most Appropriate, Valuable Presents may be had at CO
CO
Navajo Blankets, Mexican Blankets, Serapes, Bear, Deer, Coyot
Lynx, Mountain Lion and "Wild Cat Skins
in an Endless Variety.
AZTEC AND MEXICAN POTTERY A SPECIALTY.
The finest Mexican Feather Cards and Pictures, of the latest im-
portation, and in largo numbers.
MAGNIFICENT AND VALUABLE OPALS AND TURQUOISES
Rocky Mountain Pressed Flower Cards, the finest memento for
Xmas and New Years.
Indian Weapons by the thousand, and Warriors and Squaws'
Costumes in g:rat numbers.
W
w
fcd
CO
W
W
a
!Z5
JAKE LP'
Mexican and Aztec
(5
a
CO
9
H
m
W
E53VL COto
GOLD'S FREE MUSEUM OF CURIOSITIES
P. 0. box 152. Lower 'Frisco St., SANTA FE, N. M.
Of Antiquities, Curiosities
Indian Manufactures
The sew Mexican H 11 LI I A hi 'lift ft"
DKALKIl INi nil HIM. If JLiliii MllU .1 11 1 Ift HEW SkXIHAH
i.k.m--
Vomtv- tier ver.r. .311
.4
Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery
Agent for GAIN & tVJOLlWE
Farm $c Spring Wagons
RACffyE BUCKBOARDS.
fliopths : i I.
moultis ii.uv Muiitii- - i
month . l.Ou
Daily l liy nmt cents wwl.
Wales Mir staiuiuK ua. ft ihi;. ,.i';e.i.
rilK'atiou.
An oiuiiiuiiuit'uMntis inn a.li J fur i.'.iMk'niioii
mU!t bo hy Hie ilter'ti iuinty a:'.--
address not lur imhii. arioii i;li! ii.-- an t yitk-m-
ol eooii faith. Hint lie tiililievsril to
Letter jivrluinins 'o bliMiio'S-- ; slinuli:
be addressed to Nuw Mexican 1'rlnriHK
Kc, N.
4hiiteR-oii- i'l&r-- mills, r at tin'
junta l"c I ivt Ott:i--
jT-'llH- : AKW AN is tin- - iliiksl
iu .V : Me.viro. ill- - to I'o:--
Otlieo iu tlie Territuii ami La a bu i ermv
T eirrulauou ni'ioii :!ie luli'lil-ii-- fliiil vit
rushi'o oeoiili- of tin- iiHrhfM.
'Vnit(.:-prii!-.,.n-
Mfmnfactnrur r
Mexican Filigree. JewelryNSAW l HAY. NUVKMCKK "v A- -
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.Last weok tlio pri. e of rtwl mils was
the Mine in London, Kiil;iml, as in 1'itts-bur-
l'a, 1 low aWmt the rubber ttirill'? Ken lun Maohlus Kopalrlnif od all klnito of Hewing Machine Hnppllea.A Hoe Hue of Buertacluo anil Kye OIhubcb.
I'hologruplilo i lewi of Harita Fe nil lololtxl
CHANGS 3 IN THE CO MIS;) CONaSESS.
The olit congress meets on Monday
next. A good many changes have taken
place find a good many fauiiiiai names
and perrons will he missed.
Senator "lomer, of Michigan, has been
replaced by Senator McMillan. They aro
both millionaires, one a farmer the other
a miller. Palmer was ati
anient advocate of woman's suffrage ; ho
w as well posted u, 311 the questions of the
Jay mid always ready to help his friends,
lie is now minister to Spain.
Senator Sabin, of Minnesota, who ro?e
from a clerkship in the U. S. treasury to
a seat in the United States senate, has
given way to W. D. Washbnrne,
who is a statesman and a very able man.
Plain Anthony Hiirgins succeeds old
Senator Saulsbury, and the state of Dela-
ware will not have either a Payard or a
Saulsbury in th coming congress.
Young, liepublican, active and pushing,
however, Senator Higgins will seo to it
that the Old llhio Hen state get3 a fair
show in the halls of congress.
From Rhode Island that good, old,
honest, if rich, Quaker, Jonathan (,'has'e,
has resigned, and a bright young man
and an of Lhode Island,
Diton, ttike-- i his place.
Senator V.'olcott, one of the youngest
men in the senate and commonly known
as the silver tongued orator of the Itocky
mountains, will occupy Senator Powen's
and the Centennial state delegation
will be stronger than ever, and from
Virginia Senator Harlow hm replaced
the fiery, untamed and not always sober
Four deaths have taken pl.n o among
the members of the house of representa-
tives, namely Laird, of Nebraska; Tovvn-seii-
of Illinois ; Cox, of New York, and
vay, of Louisiana.
Among those who held seats in tho last
congress who will hi absent in the next
are Cieu. Llovd Pryee, of New York, who
SANTA JFE, N. MSouth Side oi' IMiiza,Its superior excellence proven m million ofhomes !"f more rhun b quarter of a century. It
in imoit wtlu' I'niteii statin linvurniiie''.t. In--
hv't.lie ilca.li the Great Universities as
ii.e stroneiisr.. I'liro'it. null most Healtlilul. or
i'i iee'K (tieiim linkinx Howder does not contain
Aiioiiouia, I.iine. or Alum, solo only In nans,
fb'ICK BAKING I'OWDEIt CO,
NI VVVOBH. C.HICAflO 81 . I.OlilS
..v' ;
v
Farm
J
Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Kenta und Account.
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.
PROPERTY FOR SALE OR BENT
East Side of Ilaz SANTA FK, N. M.
M L-- ' s ,
233
J
v
An imjii esfeion to prevail in putts
of this terrtury llmt one or two of i'resi-de-
llarrison'H fi'dtral appointments in
New Mexico have been ttied and found
wanting.
Dii.NVKii ii foru'ini; ahtail at a wui
rate these days. i!er real esttite tales for
the past tuelvo nio'ilhs foot up 00,0011,-OOt- ),
and in the same Iciiiith of time the
sum of if
-', 000,000 has none into new
buiidinus. Iti eLht years the pnpnlHtinii
of Denver has increased from 3i,0.i0 to
l:',j,00t), or oil" per ecr.r.
A o.iNQ of baifl.ts doiyi in the state of
Texas, having their headquarters ut the
Jesus Maria ranch, now cull themselves
the Jesus .Maria bandits. They evidently
believe the minie v. ill help their 1ms ne.-i-.
However, one ian r.oi well be astonished
at niot tliinys that happen in Texas. A
Btato that, j:ives lOU.'.'O'J 'einocratii: ma-
jority is liable to do it'lno.'t an thill','.
The opinions oi Senator . M. F.varts,
(.Jen. Roger A. IVyor, Lobert ti. licsrsoll
and Jiale J. T. Fitzgerald, have just been
iskcd on the ijue;tior: as to w httber or
not the presd has the riht to criti iso the
actions of any jiaU'O upon the bench.
They all sustain the press in the strong-
est terms. Such ri:iions constitute a
symposium of leal opinion of no l.ttle in-
terest and authority.
UNDER IREIG-ATIK-G DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the foot
W THE SAMTA FE BAKERY
Oread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEFPLE, Proprietor.
Combines the juice of the tine Figs of
has succeeded the Into Aden Thorndyke
Rice as editor of the Xoitii American Ko- - I SANTA FK, N.
AtBAN FRANCISCO BTltEKT,
so laxative ana nuirinous,
wide the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem, forming the ONLY PER-- j
FECT iiPMEDY to act gently yet
Drornntlv on the
DKALKK IN
tor tin irn;:ation of tlie prairies and valloya betwoen Enton and Springer
ome biindrrd miles of lur;;e irrifriitiiiK' canals have been bnrit, or
are in course of (lotiHtrin'tion, with water for 75,000 arres of land.
Those lamia wiih perijetuul wtitor riahls will he snld ulieap and on the esy
iMins of ten uiiiiual liiyiiM'iitK, with 7 per (tent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
kuIo, constating mainly of Kirionltural lands.
The clitrinte iu tmsurprsed, and alfalfa, frain and fruit of all kinds
yrow to perfection and iu abundance.
The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the I)., T. & Kurt Worth railroad cro8
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the hinds can secure special rates on the rail-
roads', and will imve a rebate also on the same if they should buy 1G0 acres
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given.
Kor (nl! purticnliirs apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO
Cleanse foe System EffBCtoalty,
tO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEF,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-facture- d
only by tha
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam Fsancisco, Cal.
mu Kv. New Yokk, N. Y.
Plumbing-- , Gas & Steam Fitting.
Tun president lias (.iwn it out that no
more appointments would be made until
alter ioni:ress convenes. Let us hope
that immediately alter that event he wih
give us a new and elhciciit chief justf .
Katun Kane.
The administration would have served
the cause of an honest and pure ju-.l- iary
anil would have dune the rifdit thiin; hail
a new chief justice been appointed six
months since. As it no'.v stands, a vvi elior
two more or less makes littiediti'erence.
. rasa a
WBW MEXICO"R.A TOTST.SaveIfiFIS PROFESSIONAL CAEDS.7 1QURHalls, Chukciiixs, Facto- -
view ; the Hon. "Tim" Campbell, one of
tiie must (d' the "awkward
squad" on the floor; William Poi'.rke
Corkran, the Tammany chief; Patiiek
Collins, of Massachusetts, tho chairman
of the last national Democratic conven-
tion ; Martin For.ui, the free trade Demo-
crat laborite, from Cleveland, Ohio; Will-
iam L. Scott, tho millionaire coal baron
from Pennsylvania, who occupied the
unique position of being the only free
trade representative from the great pro-
tection stale; Nathan (ioff, who was
cheated out of the election as liepublican
governor of West Virginia by the Demo-
crats; John D. Long, who might
have been one of Massachusetts' senators
had he fought for the place; William
Walter Phelps, of New Jersey, who re-
signed his seat to go to Perliu as United
States minister; "Deacon" S. V. White, of
Prooklv n; Leopold Jioree, of Poston ;
liayner, the tariff refoimer from Balti-
more; Ivjan, of Kansas, who is now min-
ister to Mexico ; Norwood, of
(icorgia; Periah Wilkins, of Ohio, now
one of the editors of tho Washington
Post.
Among the most noted of the new mem-
bers will staml Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks,
ironi Massachusetts, who once presided
us speaker of the house; John F. An-
drews, of Massachusetts, son of tho old
war governor of that state; Mark H.
Dunnell.of Minnesota; St.Ceorge Tucker
from Virginia, son of Randolph Tucker;
and Poswell P. Flower, the perennial
Democratic candidate for the presidency .
The 51st congress contains plenty of
good material, and some good an 1
wholesome legislation may be expected
and, we It. ink, will be had.
rju3, etc., win mid ine
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
m
UJ
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KIKSCHNER, Propr.
OltALEK IN ALL KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
3kKO. 2 GLOBEnjflAOTHSCF.il'P ltALI'H IS. TM'ITt'HEtX.
Attorney at. Law Spiepulbcrs; block, Santa Fe,Kew Mexico.
I jig u l , suiuii, most A5durable ami econom- - rZXSical coal nil lamp fW.T&& M UNO BILLIARD HILLin tuc worm.JL Iff lit a HAS. F. UASLKY,II nto Hpirismr SnntH F(! Ijimt Otcel
Attorney anil AKuul. Kvecial attention torouin Hit it.
tiqaure for f I IJ i Dhoice Wines, Liquors & Cigars1 ct. anhour.
iiusmiK ouiore ino u. . lhhu unices m omm
and l.iw Cruccn. Office iu tbe First NhUohhI
huiik Imilillnir, Haiita Fe, N. M.
Clldersieeve & Preston,
LAWYERS,
3chumann Glclg, Frisco St.
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANUFACTUKEKS OF
Itrictlv Pure Laser Beer!W ( m
A Fine Billiard and Pool Tables,
Its' I I Wo
nlso MAX FltOSX,
Attorney at Law. Haur.a Fe. N"ev Mexico.maketllP No. 3 Livery and Feed Stable In connection Inin ovise
rear of Hotel, on Water street.si z'. in a and thefull line of
IlKll. U . KNAKKKL,
Oli'ce iu the Wona Builitiii!;, I'aiace Avenue,
iioileciions anil tStarcbiim 1'it.k-- a mcciaity.
ICDVVAllK L. KAK't'l.EXT,
nrtistic Kour.t.
Stand. Vase and J.T. FORSHA, Propri i r Ranoupt Lamns. Lawyer, Santa Kb, Mow Muzire. OUice overThis sizo is the Naiioual Hank.
Wo. 3 GLOBS
INCANDESCENT, I1ENKV I.. WAL1,Attorney at i.nw. Will niai-tic- in tbe several
eourtB of the territory. l'roniit attention given
to all business Imrusteil to bis cHre.
invahiahlft for Lihtiriff
DininK-room-
itaua, manors, ana ail3ZU Am tnS L Eieliaii'iT. P. CONWAY. . U. I'OflEY. W. A. II.tWK.IHB.CONWAY, KOSIIV & HAWKINS,
Atiruev ami tioimnelorB al Law. 8llvor llityCandle
Finest EVlineral Waters.
J". "W. OLIIsTG-ER- ,
Practical Undertaker and Embalmer!
Telegraph Orders from any part of flie Territory will
receive Prompt Attention Night or Da'.
OFFICE AND WAREBOOMSi
Corner of Water and Ortiz Streets, SANTA FE, N.'M
mmNew Mexico. I'ronipt atHuitlou Kiveu to alln
rnWFK UANUFACTUECD BY 8Lg MWMMNiibiwlucHa luiiuated to our caie. rraence in anthe courts oi he territory.
I lib w i MillFin u Liuniniu iJif E. A. F1WKK,
Attorney Anil i:onnebir al Law. P. O. BoxFor dale by Lamp, hiitl Hard HEAUTH.
"F,"feaiiia Fe, N. M., pract-lci- iu uireme ami
all iiisinct conns oi sew siexico. npociai ai
teution iiveu to iniuinif ami Spaulsii and Mex-
ican law itranl Uti!.-atio-
la Firm in the West
The Britiah peers are unfortunate of
late. A not- er blue blooded lord has
been mulcted out of a sun: sum on a
breach of promise case. This time, Lord
Dankaii was his name, and Miss l'hjlli
Krouyhton, a lever variety ai tress, did
the business. She is lj.lU.oJO better oil
than she was, and her reputation is as
good as it was hi for,- - the suit was decid-
ed, and before she knew the noble lord
of hi'h decree. Li 'h fools are the legiti-
mate prey of poor knaves.
Cknsus Sei-T- Koui-.k- i 1 i ij, isin-jee'i- n
some newspaper methods in the
business of his bureau. Prompt ness,
qui. kuess and decision are neeued there,
as well as in newspaper oilioes. lie does
not believe ihat the census work is im-
proved, by spending two or three years in
its compilation, lie promises to have
some parts ready for publication before
the end of the year, and to complete the
bulk of it in 131)1. That is business, and
will be approveil l the people.
If the tax pavers of Santa i'o are in
earnest and desire reformation in the
management of the ptihlij alia rs of this
county, they oiiht to commence now and
elect decent and i;oo;l men to the otlices of
justices of the peace, constables and school
directors. These ollices need not be a hone
of contention, politically. Select men who
are lit and honest, and e!ect them. Thpr--
are but minor places, hut they are im-
portant ones. The election takes place
on January 13 next. There is not much
time to be loot, and prompt action is nec-
essary.
Tj'K secretary of the C'a'ifornia state
board of health, Dr. Tyrrell, is out in a
statement announcing that consumption,
which is contagious, ho says, threatens
great danger to the entire population of
that state. In view of the fact that the
California press anil people have for
twenty years been working the climahc
bunco game on far east innocents with
weak lunus, this is important. How
many Inn dreds of deluded mortals gallop
jearly through tho sunshine and dry,
pure air of New Mexico but to find death
lying in ambush for them along the
coast? Of all the mean tricks practiced
upon the weak-lunge- d public this is the
worst. It may be here remarked also
that Caltfornians are not the only people
who will have tu answer for such crimes
at the final accounting.
T. B. UATIION. J. !I. KNAE1IEL. F. W. CLANCY
CATJtON, KNAKUIuL CLANCY,
Attornoyii at I,aw and Solicitors in Chancery,
fcianta Fe, New .Mexico. Fraclife iu all the
i. oiirtu in the Territory. One of the llrtn will be
at all tnnca in Mm i a Fe.
TIIYSICIANS.
Ctin slinw a more couvpietn lino of IIovh'
( liiiliiiig limn ours. VViniiioto n few r Just Received, the Lat-est Styles in
FALL HATS !I.. ZAiS AI.I.A, M. it.,
indictments are the cause of
t ie dismissal and quashing of a good
many cases at the present term of the
United States court in Pernalillo county.
Do ynu "sahe," gentlemen? If not, wake
up and rub your eyes. Tho indictments,
no mutter how defective, nevertheless
bring fees. These indictments were draw n
by a Democratic U. S. attorney and the
present liepublican U. S. attorney of
course cannot make them slick, or even
bring them to trial on account of serious
defei ts ami errors in them. Now, if the
attorney general of the United Slates can
find lime for a few minutes and forget his
appar, nt admiration for Justice Long, for
a day, anil look after the records of the
Demociatic judges and court officials in
New .Mexico dining the past four years, he
will not only do what is right, just and
proper, but will discover a state of affairs
to have existed tliHt will make him think
there wero a great many things about
tho administration of the courts here dur-
ing that time that were not exactly as
they should have been, and mitht even
C rill his blood son
Bnys' Short Pant Suits S3 GO io $!5 CO
Boys' Long Par.t Suits 5 GO to 25 00
Boys' Flannr.l Waists I 25 io 2 50
Boys' Jersey Suits 4 00 to 10 CO
Faculty of I'an.-- and Jiadrid. lieaseso; the
Kye a icclttlty. Uilice, l'elnado buildini:,low
er I:iiseo street.
Doys' Kilt Sfcits 3 00 to !0 Q0 Solo Agent hen; for Dunlnp'sSilks
and Derby's.jur.iij u. onions,Clothier, Hatter & Men's
I. Richn's Golden Balaam No. 1Cures Chancres, firjt and ucond atascs;Si in tho Lcca and Body; Sore Ears,
Lyoi, Nose, etc., Copcr-- c lorcd Blotches,
hypliiliiiu i at inli, liiscosod Scalp, and all
ol tlie disease known at
SynbiliH. I'l lro, f S OO por Uottle.(.11 lih lian'n G lden Balaam No. XCures Tcrtl-iry- , Mercurial Svpliilitic Kheu.inalitm. Pains In tho Ilones, Pains In tho
Head, buck cf tho Nock, Clccratod Soro
'fbvor.t, B.viliiIit!o Hash, Lumps and con-tract nl Con's, Stiffness of the Limbs, and
endlenti oil disease Irom the system,
xlieti-.c- caused by indiscrctiontor' abusel Mercury, lc.ayins; tho blxd puro anil
lualthy. irico 5 CO per I ottlo.I. ; likliau'i Golden H anlsh Anil,(lotn I..r t!;o euro ol Oonorrhma, Gleetirritiitb n Crai-el- , and all Urinary or Oenlt
t il disarrangements. Price Q'i 50 perI'sit.lo.
!.c liiclianN (.olden Spanish In.J"ctl iii, lirsivero cascsof Gonorrhraa,
itTy Gloct, Stricturcs.ic. PriceSI ' er Bottlo.
I o nic!iuu Golden Ointmentfor eff ct;vo hcalinsof Syphilitic Sores,
slid eruptions. Prlre$l DO per Box.le I Iclina'a Golden PU Nerve
r.nd llra n treatment; loss ol physical pow
er, excess or Prostration, etc.
Frlej 83 OO per Box.
".' n:.lc Pi.d Nervine,fcnt cverywhero, C. 0. U., tecurely packed
vr express. )t A. -
V. V. RICnAnTia"& CO. , Agent,ill k yansomo street, Corner Clay,
Francisco, Cal.
CinCULAlt MAILED FBEB.
.1. U. .SLOAN, M. I..
FHYMCIAK AND SltKHKON.
K. U. I.ONUWII.L, M. I.,
Has moved to the cast end ol Palace Hiouue,
to the Riiiiulo Martinez' nouse, ionnerly
by Col. Harues. LeaYoordun at Creamer's
(Irun store.
BOYS' OVERCOATS
S4 OO to 3!5 OO.
Children's fine Cape Gvercssls from SI 88 lj $13 C3 Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'yDENTAL SURGEONSThose tjoO'lc oro of tho bast matyrlal,sironyly mntle, oi a vnrii-t- of styled,
and wry uobby.
E. W. L'ENQLE, M. D., D. D. S.
Devotes bis eutire attention to the practice of
Dental Hurncry. (Jllice Hi to i'i and 2 to 4.
Know ill Hotel Capitol building, Palace avenue.
Bucecas' r to nr. Meti alt.
D. V. MANLEY,DEHTIST.Over CM. Creamer's lrug Store.
orriOK uoi'KS, - - toia, 2 to 4
OUR OTHER DEPARTMENTS,
SUCH A8
Msn's Clothing,Dcots unci Shoos.
Gents Furnishings.
Hat- - and Caps,
Aro Kfuckorl with tlie flncit lol of
KuniU to bu obtulnert in tlio riinrki-t- s
of tln i ?r.. iiiiii our ptici'S flro miliat oiio will be satia-lli--
l oialigui-- , Families and irk-i-
sunt free on application.
r j i
1 1
R. P. HAJLLi, Bacretary ana Treasurer.
IKUM AND HKA8 OASTINUS, OKK, IJOAI. AKI1 I.TnwKlCIt CARS. SHiff.INQ, PULL1CTH, ORATE BARS, BABBIT METAI,, COLUMNSAND IKON rKUMTS KJ14 llllll.ltinus.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY
Albuauerque, - New Mexico.
HENRY W. KEARSINQ,
Assayer & Chemist
STONE BUILDING, CERKIIXOS, N. M.
PRIVKS FOR A88AYS: OoldWI; HUer l Lead Wl; Hopper OthaAletala In Fropurtlon. Speelal Contracts to Mlnlna; Companies and AKUla.Caan maul be remitted with eaob Sample.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
V few it u re me er i
tun tmREAL ESTATE AGENTS AND-
At last the Union Pa itic company has
ollicially given out that it intends to build
an independei t lino into southern Cali-
fornia. The Utah Southern is to be ex-
tended from Pioche, Nev., to Los s.
The late boom in southern Cali-
fornia was caused by the advent of the
A., T. & S. i, but in the light i f the
reactionary experiences that followed it
is not probable that another will attend
the coming of the Union Pacific, although
the land sharks there are confidently ex-
pecting it.
Skinhee If RIGHT
I SjMVrme Tor ICST or FATLING KANHOOn-- .Udillic Geusral and NERVOUS DEBILITY
TP Woakneit of Body and Hindi EffectJ (L JtVJU cfEnci or Exoansea in Old or Young
itnl'im, Nohlf, MANHOOD tl 0 Kesli,n.d. How Io KnlurM ,n
lr. ntll.ru HK1K, CSIIKVT I..IPKI1 OICIIAN8 a PAUTSotBOUT
il.ir :i,n lj tuifolMnn llllflli TaKATHKN- T- ErotinU Io d.J
lonlehltrj fnim 47 Blaliit, T.rrllorlm, and orflpiCoaatriM
t'iiicaii Honk, fiillf.iit.lttiiatlon ftnd proofs aolliMih ,idr,' UilEMiICALeD.,BUFFA10,ll.l
WILLIAM WIIITB,
0. 8. Deputy Hurvuyor and V. . Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
LocatiouR made upon public lands. Furnishesinformation relative to Spanish and Mexican
land Kranta. Offices in Rireebner- Block, second
door, Santa Fe, N. M.
Cor, Sixteenth 4 LawrencE, DENVER, C3L0,
3KTEW MEXICO OOi OOTTIDTTIR-Y- "
The s Garden Spot!Valleyil'.
:" i
ft:
77OXJ
Cliolte Irrigated Lands (Improved and,' UnimproTCd) attractively platted; for sale on long time with low interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Write for Illustrated folders giving full particulars.
J. K. LIVINGSTON,General Agent, O CRANDJE mm COSViPAWY. Las Cruces. SV!-- M
i
JKBsaaiBa3aa
TEiiKITORlAL 88,000 liewril So, 0003AILVAY T(M TAE 3 S3l'nr a lielter or inure remcilv
nil' no :ure
Calif PX'-"-
d t,.
I'lii'ilic-i'fias- t pniut-- were lir
by the Sanla l''e r.uite. Th
have been iim ssfullv run
ol CDiisiimjitiiiii, hroiH-lii.--
ARCHITECT aiidCCMTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
( 'iilif. 'rriiii mnl
t abli-hn- d
iivi r !li! lint1
(Mouutnin Tlsc
ATOniSOS,TKA AJJAVTAJK. mInmi.lrt.'., coilyli. crimp uiiil wlio. .pint:San Juall County Note.A Fnrminutdn corre.-pnnik'-
lha' the Mifses Kini; v. ill :;ttc-in- !
reports
Si'llOl.l Altic, Hie ( aliiis Ass iHi-- D. iliUr
".".iv '.!:uU pm
i.luL than Santa
l;i:i' nf . Kvi-r- biiltlo "arI
runted. It ou would lie cured of t' n1
'LOS!2:40 pill:3:a) pm!
8:00 am
lis'jn-tiii- i; ilist-asc- , catarrh, use t'nllf- rnin
(I a iar: bv mail .H.10.
5 FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
a the convent in Durnnio tlii winter,
Mi-- s Kula MclltTirv uiil uitpinl tin'
Ciiri.sliiin ui'llcno at ( '(i!tmil,i;t. Mo , unI
Miss Jennie Markley wiil i:d to CIucuko
to Httend school ilurinj; Hie wintnr, and
Mi.;s Nellio Crowder will return to her
homo in Missouri.
scorn
EMULfJON
fur years, but h:ivc lici-- iii:in;r:n by wellknown out-i- 'pxrur-ini- i au'ciicics Sini--
Janut'f', IS.s'l, the Su'.t:! l''ccii!i,pimy liasbeen running special Caliloinia excursion
parties conducted by its own employees,
engaged especially for the work, they
will continue this arrangement the ex-
cursions leaving Kansas Citv every Friday
NO. HI.
El l'aso
au Mnrcial..
A A V Junction
AlbuquerqueWallace
I amy
eauta Fo
Saute Ke ...
l.amy
Las Vegas
1:30
4:1.0
6;40(
6:u0j70
6:35
am4:60)5:00 j .Sauta Abie
warranted
and are sold and
y C. M. Creamer.
COITiUMPTIOK
GOEOFULj.
BRONCHITIS
GOUGES
GOLDS
WastingDiseases
5 :.' am
3:40 am
Pm Is lllcks a l.as Vegun.
Lau Veyas has a vealher prophet by
the name of Hicks, ono of those 1'ellowa
f.:rw
9:M)
1:C0 evening. The ticket rates are the regular8:i am2:0! am prapm ltemni-kabi- llcscue.Baton .
Vt'KdT BOUND.
lv
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'lainueUi, III.,
makes ttie statement 11mtshecr,n;liteold,
which settled on Iter luiifia; sl.ie was
pm
put
ain
am!
l lit'ii, nl specifications furnished on ap-
plication. Correanondenee solicited.
uAW Santa re, H, W.
SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant of Baiita
Fe, lias added largely to
Ma stock of
GENTS
l:Ai
C:0,r)
::)9:10 pm treated for a mouth by her familv nhvsi- -
born with a veil. Hicks confines himself
to snow storms and lets earthquakes andfloods rustle for themselves. In short,Hicks predicts another great storm forthe
territory in tho near future, aud there are
those cruel onouiih to charge him wi;hin the secret service of the local
coal dealer. Silver Citv Sentinel.
pm
pm
l:2i
7:D0
ar 10:201
Jp 10:4)1
ar 11:'5
dp 9:1.0
ar 10:10)
dp 1Q::&
v.w
l:f5
second class rates. Pullman touristsleep-in- g
cars, with all accessories, are fur-
nished at the rate of .3 per d mble berth,Kansas City to California points. The ex-
cursions are personally conducted and
every comfort and convenience of travel
are guaranteed to members of these parties.Those who contemplate a triptotbe Pacif-ic coast, and wish tosave expense, should
inform themselves regarding the excur-
sions. For folder containing full particu-
lars, dates, rates, etc., address
Katuu
Las Vegas
Lamy
Santa Fe
-- auta Fe
Lamy
Wallace
Albuquerque .
A (Si V Junction.
t an Marcial
filPaso. . ..
pm
pm
ar 10:40
rip S:a
nr 9:ar)
dp ll::!0(
9:i;.
11:10
1:10
6:00
1J :.r0
Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many have rained one pound
per day bv its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a se-
cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypophospnites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largelyincreased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.
BOOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, K, Y.
pra
am
pm
pin G GOODSFURNISH
iANTA FE SOUTHERN AND DENVEtt St 1UOfilliMnK RAILWAY COS.
Scenic Route of tho West ami Shortest lino to
eian, but grow worse. He told lier hhe
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no medicine rould cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. Kinn's New Dis-
covery for Consuniplion ; she bought a
bottloand to her delight found herself
benefited from first dose. Hie continued
its use and after taking ten botlles, found
herselt sound and well, now docs her own
housework and is as well us she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery
at C. M. Creamer's drug store, Iar-;- bot-
tles 50 :ents and $1.
lie's All UlRht.
Tho commissioner of tho land oflice
gives notice that "he v. ill not permit set-
tlers to be robed of their homestead
rights on technical grounds. AVheu good
faith is shown, u strict couipliunco with
formalities will not be insisted on."
And those In need of any article
In his line would do well
to call on him
QU SAN FRANCISCO STREET
ttioblo, Colorado spring auu jjcu ,Santa Fk, N. M., Nov. Jo. 18S9.
Mail and Express No. 2 dnil) except Sunday,
Mail and Express No. 1 daily except Sunday.
l(ny Hooslvrs.Win. Timmons, postmaster of Idavilli?,
Ind., writes: "Klectric Hitters has done
nmro for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arisingfrom kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place says: "Find Electric Hitters to be
the best kidney and liver medicine, made
me feel like a new-man.- " J. W. Gardener,hardware merchant, same town, eavs:
"Electric Hitters is just, the thing for a
man who is nil run down and don't care
whether be lives or dies; he found now
strength, good appetite and felt jubt like
ho had a new lease on life." Onlv fiOe. a
Santa Fe, N.M.. ..Ar 8:33
0:30
3:08
IF A BODT MEET A CODY
the result Is a collision, whether "comfna
thro" tho rye," or not. Life is full of collhiIons. Wo nro constantly colliding with some,body or spmetbins. If it isn't with oui
neighbors it Is with some dread diseases thaiknocks ns oft tho track ' and perhaps dis-
ables us for life. Women especially it seems,liavo to bear the brunt of more collisions and
afflictions' than mankind. In nil casts ol
nervousness, bearingr-dow- n sensations, ten.derness, periodical pains, sick hendncho , con-
gestion, inflammation, or ulceration and alllemnlo irregularities" and "weaknesses,"pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes tothe rcsouo of women as no other medicinedoes. It is tho only medicine for women, sold
SOL. LOVITZKI, jRUNKENliESS
Liquor Habit.
W. M. Smith,
Acent, Santa Fe, . M.
Geo. T. Nicholson. G. P. & T. A.,
A., T. & S. F. R. R.,
Topcka, Kas.
Rumberg Located.
Hon. J. Rumberg, of Flora Vista, was
at the county seat last Friday on a short
business visit. The gentleman is well en-
titled to the preli.t to his name printed
above, having ai'ly and effectually served
an Arizona constituency a couple of termsin the legislature of that commonwealth.
San Juan Independent.
Perfectly Kleudlsh.
To be assaulted by the three Imps, dyspepsia,
constipation aud liver complaint a trioofi-a-tanl-
birth Is perfectly fieudlsh. This often
KHpanola
D.... Servilotta D
...Antouito, Uolo .
B Alamosa S
La Veto
B Cuchara Je
Pueblo
..Colorado Springs..
Deuvcr
Kansas City, Mo. 2d d
St. Louis. ...j
DEALER IN
10:30
7:4)
t: :i
3:10
2:16
Iv 11:00
9:20
9:00
maume worm mexssbutom cube
llERGH bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug store.ANDISj D? HAINES GOLDEN SPECIFICIt enn be glvrn In amp of rnffVw or tea, or la artL(! of fund, without tho knowledro of tho ratlrnt. If
s:..o am Lv
10:1) uni
2.0.) pm
6:0,1 pinG:ii pm
9:i0 pm
10:5,i pm
12:65 pin
3:10 am
C.:00 am
":.)0 am
ti:45 pm
s7;ii) aiiiLv
0::-:- am Ar
am . v
6: 6 am Lv
7:55 am Ar
T:oj am Lv
5:05 ant
5:30 pm
7:40 urn
9:10 am Ar
9:15 urn Lv
r-- Ar
at 4:00 pin
from the manufacturers, that it will irtv
satisfaction In every case, or money paid foift will be refunded. See guarantee on bottle.Lv 10:30 pin
2dd lteuver, Colo
..JJhcoKOnLJidjl
T...l'ueblo, Colo ....
Sttlida
Leadville
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. VVinslow's oothin( Syrup should
always be used w hen children are cutting
Kngnged KUvwliere.
Paymaster Wham, of the army, has
not yet arrived at Fort Bayard to pay off
Ar 1:60 ami vrupuur.
Copyright, 1888, by WOBLD's Dli. Mud. Ass's.prapm
y:i luuiiout ana Bpepay ouro, whether tho patient lamot onto drinker or an alcohollowreofc IT NKVEItI All.". It operates so quietly and with such n,.
and ero ho Is awnro, his eomoleto r''omitUn Ueilectod. 8 pao-- book of paniiulMl ttoeT
A. C. IRELAND.. JR.. Druggist. a,.ta re, N. M
teeth. It relieves the uttlo suiierer at
am Pueblo, Colo
....Sitlidn
..Grand Jc
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit
Hay, Outs, Corn anl Bran,Bain Wasons, Ruggics
and Hiit-DCM-
Ail Goods DEI.IVKltED FUEK In any
part of tile city.
9:40
LvJiviO
Ar 1:60
9:30
10:00
7:16
1.V 5:40
Ar 5:30
l.v 6:00
pin
am
pm tle cherub awakes as "t'-'it- a button."Salt Lake, City, UtahOgdeu
M dtiv (nrden Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS HIt is very pleasant to taste. It soothespmpm
am San Francisco, 2d ilqv Sandoval Street, Santa Fe N. M.
J. C. DOUGHERTY,
Contractor & Builder
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach andbowels. They aro purely vegctnhlo and per.
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the beat known remedy for diarrhaa,
whether arising from teetm'nc or other
uui wit-a- uuu M atuw). DOIQ OJ
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
' General freight and ticket onice under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticKct
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-
ets sold. Freo elcant new chair cars, Santa He to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, Leadville and ngduu. 1 'assun-ger- s
for Denver take new broad guuge Pullman
sleep tb from Cuchara. All trains now go over
., inriftvllulit. Berths se ured by
lie uoys in luue, being too busy mArizona prosecuting the desperadoes who
robbed him. Two months' pay is nowduo (he soldiers at Fort Bayard, and the
boys hope the paymaster will get around
before iho holidays; so do Central Cityfolks.
A liuty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people w ill use a
common, ordinary pill w hen they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. I)r. Acker's English pills are a
positive euro for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. ('. Ireland, jr., druggist.
DlKliilsed.
All the cases against the saw mill men
Surveying Slapping
IN ALL BRANCHES.
E. L. SNOWDEN,
Wanted More Houses. Jobbing: and Mendlnjj ForultarNeatly Duuo.
SHOP OH LOWER SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
Surely some one should take in hand
the building of some cottages. They are
in demand, and a few business bouses
telegraph. Connection made at Espanola with
iv Yu'n. o n trains north. Tuesday, Thursday
Civil Engineer and U. 8. Deputy Surveyor, of-
fers his professional services anywhere In New
Mexico. Oilico at Or. L'Kngle's residence,
Lower sau Francisco street, Sauta Fe.and Saturday.
' South. Monday, Wednesday tiud would not go begging. .Everything inFriday. Char. Johnson, ecu. Mipi, the shape of a house is filled, and others PMSHORNS
happens. The hateful three, however, soon
whUk away to the nether inferno when Hostet-ter'- s
Stomac.-- Bitters is employed to evict them.
As a stomachic and a teratlve of disordered
the bowels and liver, it is speaking
within bounds to say that there is not m exist-
ence a medieine so widely known at thin, andfew indeed which have received sueh posits eand authoritative sanction from the medical
fiaternity. The fa t that it promptly relieves,then extirpates, the three ma adieu of most com-
mon occurence, ouht and does make tt the most
populur of family medicines, hut, in additl.m
to tlmt, it has achieved the foremost reputation
as a preventive of and remedy for chills anil
fever, rheumatism, nervous and kidney trouble.
Albuquerque Note.
Tho very large adobe building which
is being erected in connection w ith the
Albuqucrquo brewery is approaching
completion. It will give the brewery a
capacity unexcelled in the territory, inn-dee- d
it will be equaled.
Kczema, Itchy, Mealy, Skin Tortures.
Tho simple application of "Swayne's
Ointment," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, effective, and
costs but a tritle.
SHADE ROLLERS
are wanted. r olsom American.
Beware of Imitations.
Q-- TO
ARTxITJR BISOHOFP NOTICE
CLOSING OF MAILS.
A. M. f. M. V. M
Mall closing going east 4:15 7:3--
Mall closos going west 7:--
Mall arrives from east 10:31
Mail arrives from west 6:50
of tho territory, instituted by the govern AUTOGRAPH ? JUT" LABELl'llesl Pllesl ltc lili.f! I'lleslSymptoms Moisture: intense itchim;FOR ment about two months ago. were (lis
To en re costlvcneas the med Icine mustbemore tliun a pnrutlve. To be per
uiauent, it uiiist contain
Tonic, Alterative andCathartic Properties.Tutt's Pills posses theso iinlltiea laun euilneut dctroo, and
Speedily Kestoroto the bowela their uatnal perlstaltioinutiou, so essential to resularlty.Sold Everywhere.
A. 'and Btiaging; most at night; worse by
soratfliing. If allowed to continue tumors missed by the court at Las Cruces lastMEATS HARTSHOWtorm, wiiicn otten bleed and ulcerate, be
coming verv sore. Kwuyne's Oiiitinent
stops tho itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 00
Ouallty Best. Prices Lowest. Book publishingChoicest Cuts Always on Hand.
FUISCO STREET, SANTA FE, N.
week. In the language of the court they
were "dismissed without cause or preju-
dice."
Are Vou Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer.
A Progressive People.
cents. Dr. Swavne & Son, Philadelphia.
Orders Out.
Instructions have been sent out from
HEADQUAKTEKS SALOON",
A QUIET RESORT FOB GENTLEMEN.
The Finest Brands of Imported
WINES AND LIQUORS.
Washington for the abandonment of Fort
Every description of Book ana
I'amphlet work promptly and
neatly executed. Ultimate!
furnlHhed on application. If
you have manuscript writ to
Hanta Fe. New Mexico, to the
Union in the early spring. The troop of
cavalry stationed at this post will probably
be sent to Fort Wingate, but it is uncer-
tain at present where the two companies
of infantry will be sent. Optic.
Cclcbrn'ed HofTmnn Hotife nnd Cream do la
Creme CIgarB a Specialty. Club Rooms Attached.
ALKAIYlavn
Barber sho
kveuytiiino
GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON, Prop. tVe Can ami Do NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COSouthwest Corner Plaza, Santa Fe, N. M.
FKATEKNAL 0BDEBS.
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Meets on the first Monday of each mouth.
C. F. Easley, W. M.; Henrv M. Davis, Seoretary.SANTA FE CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
MasonB. Moets on the second Monday of each
month. W. B. Harroun, H. P. i Henry M. Davie,
Hocrctitry
SANTA FE COMMANDERY, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth. E. L. Bartlett, K. C; P. H. Kuhn,
ITnTA FE LODGE OP PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, t. 0. O. F.
Meet second and fourth Tuesdays. Mux Frost,
t!. P.; P. H. Kuhn, Sorlbe.PARADISE LODGE, No, 2, I. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Chas. C. Probst,
N. G.: Jas.F. Nowball, Secretary
AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Friday night. W. B. Sloan, N. (i.x
X. J. Griswold, Secretary.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. Wm. M. BerserC. (J.;
i). H. Gregg. K. of K. and 8.
GERAtANIA LODGE, No. 6, K. of P.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays, James Bell,
,'. C; F. G. McFarland, K. of K. and B.N!w MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
fiauk K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
mouth. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
CATHOLIC KN1GIIT9 OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in tho month. Atanaclo
Romero, Prostdent; Goo. Ortiz, Seoretary; O, M.
Creamor, Treasurer;SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2367, G. V. O. 0. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. VI . lioore,
N.G.; W.W.Tate, Secretary. ,.GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3,Meets every socoud and fourth Wednesdays. W .
S. Harroun, Master Workman; H. Lindhoim,
CARLETON POST, No. 3, G. A. R.. meets
first antf third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
their hall, south side of the plaztu
guarantee Acker's liloocl JUixir, lor it has
been fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is superior to all other SUBSCRIBE FORpreparations lor blood diseases. It is a
Bernalillo county will give 500 majority
for statehood. This county believes in
progress. Citizen.
Aruica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
More Water.
We understand that work on the lake
will soon be commenced and pushed to
completion. Folsom American.
.
l'lmples ou the Pace
Denote an impure state of tho blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
J. G. SCHUMANN positive cure lor syphilitic poisonms:. T NFearless, free, consistentulcers, eruptions aud pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly builds
New, Neat, First Class
Eaat Bide of the M m.
HOTand COLD OATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.
TT in its editorial opin- -DEALER IN
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire Eland, ir., arucL'ist. ions, hamper-
ed by no
tie.E OoroA Mew DKch.oots& Shoes Chas. W. Lewis left this afternoon fortho Rio Puerco country. The irrigating
company, so. he states, lias secured the
tit ot way tor loO miles, and he believes 3 OoLEATHEE & FINDINGS. that work will commence on the ditch in
s
A
N
T
S a
lg fB' e.
isI
El Boletio Popular!
A SpanUli Weekly Paper publishedat Hanta Fe, Jn. M.
LEADING SPANISH PAPER OF THE TERRITORY.
8IIMSCRIPTION RATER:
One Yar.a:i. si. . 8ma..l
side of sixty days. Citizen.
E
X
IOrders by mall promptly attended to r3 o
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri-
fy and strengthen the w hole system Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
A Rocky Outfit.
Frederickson & Co., land dealers, of
Chicago, who have been operating in
Now Mexico to some extent, have failed.
The lirm was rotten to tho core, and have
Speciallyt ASANTA FK, N. M.P.O. Box 65.
Tho Tyleir System of Bank Counters
TJnequallcd in Style, Guality or Prico.
The Tylar Dosks. SOO Mow Styles,
Together with 1000 ntyleo Tablps, Chairs, So.
and Desk Combirwl. 6 Styles. Finest on Earth.
Free. Postage ? Cts.100 Parn Ili"stnr,f
TYLEB nssa &n Louis, Mo., 0. S. A.
1890.
Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.
Harpsr's Weekly hns a well cstalilished place
as the leading Illustrated newspaper in America.
Tho fairness of its editorial comments ou cur-
rent politics has earned for It the respect and
confidence of nil impartial readers, and the
variety aud excellence of its literary contents,
which Include serial aud short stories by the
best, and most popular writers, lit it for the peru-
sal of people of the widest range of tastes and
pursuits. The Weekly supplements arc of
variety, interest, and value. No ex-
pense is spared to bring the highest order of ar-
tistic ability to b. ar upon the illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
A Mexican romance, from tho pen of Thomas A.
Janvier, will appear in tho Weekly in 1S90.
harper's pFdiodicals.per year:
HARPFR'S WKEKLY.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4.00
HARPMi'S BAZAR
HARPlSlfs YOUNG PEOPLE. ............ .2.00
Postare Free to all subscribers in the United
States, Cauada or Mexico.
Tho volumes of tho Wfekly begin with the
numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, subscriptions will be-
gin with tho number current at time of receipt
0fBuund volumes of Harper's Weekly for threo
vea s back, in neat cloth bindicg, will be sent
bv mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provioed tho freight does not exceed 1
per volume), for 7 per volume.
Remittances should bo made by e
money order or d ait, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper &
B
Address; HARPER & BROS., New York.
levoted to the
wmm4 F growing interests ofthe rich and promising fA I'ooket Cigar Case Free to Smokers of
pi coming state of New Mexico.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Msthodist Episcopal Church. Lower
San Francisco St. Kev. G. V. Fry, 1'as-to- r,
residence next the church.
PBB8BVTKRIAN Church. Grant St. Kev.
Goorge G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of thus IIuly Faith (Epis-
copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Key.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-.len-
Cathedral St.
Congregational Church. INear the
University.
Nhiswindled Chicago and Milwaukee people
out of $1, 000,000. As their plan was to EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
LIFE RENEWEBWM. M. BERGER
Teople Everywhere
Confirm our statement w hen we say that
Acker's English Kemedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the throat aud lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guarantod by A. C. ireland, jr.,
druggist.
New Mexico Beef for Colorado.
Last week Mr. II. W. Cox, the well
known stockman, returned from Silverton,
where ho delivered fifty head of beef cat'
tie to fill his contracts with butchers
there. Tuesday of this week he started
again with anoti er band of twenty-liv- e
head. This lot he intends shipping by rail
from Durango to Silverton. San Juan
Independent
Notice Railroad Meeting.
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 26,1889. The
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Santa Fo Southern Railway com-
pany will be held at the office of the com-
pany, in the city of Santa Fe, New Mexi
DR. PIERCE'S K GftlmmM: Kit; vanlo C II AIM SKLTViW
Electric SiuiMiuorT. bujON THX PLAZA.
an teed the moat DownrfnL
aareuie toa perieci uouaD.IUh In nrM UnaL
sell forged mortgages, it is not likely they
victimized any one in this section. Raton
Range.
For Sale. A new piano, in first class
condition, at a bargain, aud on the most
favorable time payments. Apply at this
ollice.
More Light.
The electric light plant will soon add to
tho luster of our city. In this appoint-
ment, as in so many respects, Raton leads
Real Estate, Insurance juSl tfTlvOnr. without medlciDLNlA iXorWTin I KS nahlltt .i InthA Kark. KldnfrVALITOR Diseiwe. RheumtttBIIPypepio, VVcaknMn Hazub) UraiiaB.eto nr'Full p&rtiouianlPftmr.hlfit No. 2. Onlfor writ for it. AtldrMS.4.t i: i wry I'mmty orTown, fun"ithT six) Hto will proniKeHJ2ux I'd.. ? 31 urruy bt.p K. V;il rrli.iM iii'isoii'.' It KoiY.ru .linenANDMINING EXCHANCE. M A(iN KTIO ELASTIC T Rl'88 OO., 704 Baoramento flt94 N.Strthtt.. Wt. LoalM, MhHnnFrjincincPi Cal.,rieaie mention the Now MexicanTHE LAND OFDISOOVEBIBS1
all towns of her size in the territory.J. WELTMER Rango.
The Rot. Geo. II. Thayer,BOOK, STATIONERY AND
co, Monday December si, 1889, at 4 p. m.,Grand Premium Offer Of Bourbon. Ind., says: "Both myselfand my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
Consumption Cure.A UU.XT FOBWiEIAILITI H
w urn the Dnblwhors of ft
J. G. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
Keeps ou hnml a full assortment of Ladles' and
Children's Flue Shoes: also the Medium and the
Cheap grades. I would rail especial attention to
my Calf aud Light Kip WALKER Boots, a boot
for men who do heavy work and need a soft but
Rerviceablo upper leather, with heavy, substan-
tial, triple soles and standard screw fastent.
Orders by mall promptlv attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. M
Newsjepot!
MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
very popular k'ikw
limn, lllustroted li
0MS
tor ttie election ot a noardoi directors and
othpr important business.
Signed L. M. Meii.y, l'res't.
Charles Johnson, Sec'y.
A New Church.
Work on tho new Presbyterian church
at Aztec is progressing satisfactorily and
the structure is rapidly approaching com-
pletion. When linished tho edifice will
per. In oruer 10 inirouuc--
it. inf.n nrw homes we make
A l.tkg Vegas Pool.
The issues between the coal companies
have been pooled, so we will have no
more cheap coal. Optic.
Notice Railroad Meeting.
this 4JIIASIU ..OVVKII.
The piirson tolhon us tue
lace In Uie llllile wlnafl6w word WKAl.TH.ls
flrilt found (book, cliapter
rnd verec) before Jan. loth,
K it Iji 'JB j. -- in
1 Vt r.- - i
Freah Candles a Specialty. Flue Cigars,
Tobacco, Notions, Etc.
vrill receive ttSulIU Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 20, 1889. The
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Texas, Santa Fe & Northern Railroadbe one that would he creditablo to any
company w ill be held at the office of thecommunity in any part ot the countryIndependent,
CROUP.
company in the city ot banta jn. m
Monday, December 0, 1889, at 4 p. m
lor the election of a board of directors and
other important business.SOME REAPING THAT WILL PROVE INTEREST-
ING TO MOTHERS. Signed John Symington, Sec'y.
Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
The course ofntntlle, embracing all the branches' of an element-
ary and hticher education, la pursued In the English Language,The study of Spanish la . ptl..nal.
Board and Tultl n per session of tea montha, ..... SSiOO
Washing aud Bedding, .... .......... 90
Painting, Music on Flauo, Harp, Guitar, Violin, etc., lorra extra
an3SI
.TltfC Gi
nnawr each pJ "j
nme as wo gsff
L. M. Mkily, President.
Pair figures.
HOW TO GUARD AGAINST THE DISEASE.
Croup is the terror of young mothers, es
pecially durini; the early winter months. Mr. Timothy Ring, of the Ponil park,
returned from Kansas City last Sunday,as it is then most prevalent. To potthein
concerning tno cause, first symptoms where ho had been with a consignmenttreatment and how to prevent it, is theTHE SHORT LINE TO
;jBIETINEMOico.OR0ViLLi.fAl.
EUREKA.
The motto of California means, "1 have fonni.
H." Only In that land of sunshine, where the
orange, lemon. oUve, flg and grape bloom aue
Uped aud attain their highest periection in raidr. khi aa arum found that an
of steers. Considering that they were z- charges.Tuition In Select Day School from 9 to SS, according to the
grade.year-old- and were gathered through the
object ot tnis article.
The origin of croup is a common cold big storm, they brought a lair price ifio T1IK THIRTT-SIXT- SESSION BEGINS ON TflE 2D OF SEPTEMBER, 1811 a
For further particulars addressper head net. Range.
Children that are subject to it take cold
very easily and eroup is almost sure to
follow. The first symptoms of croup is
.beautiful SO piece To Sit. frhenext fivepersotii
will each receive aDn(M family 8;Mvliiff Mat hi ins
valuod at 9ll.t each, 'ilie next ton pcrtiniis will each
a sot of llm quality Hinrjie Buffvv IlnrnoR. The
next ten persons will each receive a handsome 14 karat.
id plated, Shell Pal torn Wnteh.Btem wind and set
allies' orgent'snizo. Tho next tea personswlll each re-
ceive a line double barreled, imported, IlrpPOh-roni- W
luff Sliot Gnu. Tho next one hundred pernonswill eaeh
receivo a handsumA decorated Pnrlor lnmp, valued at
13 each. The next three perrons wilteacli receive a flnSolid nold filled Aincrli'An Wntrh, ladles' or gent'f
Bizs, stem wind and set, valued at fCOeaoli. With your
answer fucloBe S3cin(fl (silver If you can or aiampo)for which we will scid you our charm in tr paper encb
monlUforflveinoiKiis, Wemake tliia Bruiirt offer
med in that pleasant remedy for all throat ami
troubles. Santa Abie the ruler of coughs,L.S? T
.nn.nmT.Mnn a. if. Creamer has Commencing Monday, October 15,
1888. the Wabash Route, in connectionHoarseness, it is a peculiar Hoarsenessbeen appointed agent forthlsvaluableCalifeniia
remedy, and sells It under a guarantee at U a easily recognized and once heard always
remembered. Usually a day or two beforebottle, inree ior .ou,
the attack tno clnld becomes hoarse and
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.
gradually shows symptoms of having tak
en cold, and this is where the mistake is davl Oa vVc.lin)lj
VU UUVUriltiU uut' ,a.yr-- i uuu nctui o lion ouunj.nuv.BThat'Hthe reason why we give away these grand prem-
iums, because we wantnew subscribers toourpaper. w
guarantee satisfactioaor money A list of per-to-
rcceivinfr these present! will bo published in the
February number of ov.r piper. Wlien you writepaper, and dnn't fail to endow US coutsfor
usually made, (he mother thinking her u
child hn lust taken cold gives it no espec
with the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Buffet
Pullman cars daily between Cheyenne
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
without change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those points from
120 to 130 miles. Onlyonechangeof cars
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
nati, Louisville and all points south, Chi-
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti
our paper iivo muni l1' nnm -- , - ial attention until awakened in the night
by the violent coughing of the child, finds
it has the croup and remembers it has
Kirtiana Bros wot, r, box gjtu i
I lease mention the New Mexican.
"W0V'A' CaWVhad a cold or been hoarse for a day oru n. . A -- 9V ' DeliNIUteS IWInriUcrctiona OfWmKMBM. two. sucn circumstances olten occur,UUAIIANTKK 1
and in many cases the mother has nothCUKE r u
ILtCTRICBElTASUSPENSDRT
lor BKrt'KD MOSllY. Mail, fori Crjo foii CiXCU'-A'- . more, Washington and all middle and seaCATAK
O. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Agt.,
10 Windsor Blk. TtTCNVKR. COI.O
Ihl inMlfle DJrrono, CUBB of AT TUIC tf IT and send with your orrter and savet) percent. Write fuENBKATIVR WEAKNESS, gUlllt.'BILTINE ICfKoV OROVILLE ML' ing
in the house that will relieve it, and
may bo several miles from n physician or
drugstore. You can well imagine the
situation and her distress. Tho time to
act is when the child first becomes hoarse
CXJl laj n Ivl W I our Illustrated catalogue and price list Order yiDRY GOODS, CLOAKS, SUITS, etc., from the largest, stock in the West-- at Eastern prlieeaIty dirflotly mroiigh all weak parta,to H.ailb and yitorootSlrenBtb. Eleetri.flalifornia Cat-R-Cu-re r vi.t ihutamti.v ar wo lonoii o,ww,ubmu. ABOUT GLOVES.
When you are buying glomes remember that there Is
THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,I6th and California, Denver, ColoThe only guaranteed care for Catarrh, Cold in BKLT tuid Hntpemorj (kwplte i5. na up. nottiinentlr cured In thremonthi. Sealed pwnphlet c lUmp.SAHDN ELECT8I0 CO.. SKINNER BLOCK DENVER COt or shows symptom of having taken cold ;if Chamberlain.s Cough Remedv is freelyiicn a imnBM prico matIs ton chea p. it is better to
pay a fair price and (ret
Rood KlOVrH HltO Hutchn fffiFOB A JELECTRIC BELT Hi ho if s. i nt-- ore mane
board states points, it) is makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete rout
in all respects between the west and the
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
shop and are of the most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
Louis are made in the Union depot
The official echedqle will be publisW
later. C. M. Hahpson,
Commercial Airent, Denver, Co.o
THIS PAPER is kept en lile at E. O
Dake's advertising agency, G4 and 65
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., whero contracts for advertising can
be made for it.
nwintr to the creat i mm Kt'jeciea tut inn in noIs warranted by all druggists
.incnlar to ABIETINE MEDICALCOM- - na n fhd nw "ll&la. I VI best miiu ner and are warrnntfd lu be the mostpaNY Oroville, Cal. Six months' treatment to' Electric Huspensory neii."
.oHnnAiithfl nrlec from s
New Feed and Livery Stable!OLD HERLOW STAND.
BUGGIES, SADDLE AMD BUGGY HORSES for hire on Reasonable Terms.
Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold.
Special attention to outfitting TraTelers. Leare depot calls for backa or bag-gage at the 0na or telephone from Creamer drug store.
ROL. LOWITZKI & SON.
given from that time on, all tendency to
croup will disappear and all danger be
avoided. The remedy prevents fully 10,-00- 0
cases of croup every year. It is the
main reliance with many mothers through-
out the western states and territories;
they have learned its value and how to
use it, and In those families croup is sel-
dom known because it is always pre-
vented. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
serviceable made. If you
want to know more about
loves in general andSIiitcliinHOii'a O loves
'to l4, which makes It therjr.AHM nir.TP in the
..in ABIE AND E superior to others which artFor Bala by
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe
lu particular, enclose
stamp for the book AboutGlorea. It will Interest
you. Established 18tS.Addreaa. f.llforiila Electric 1ttfl- Ji?lt2SL'
ao Pranclsco, Col. or call at 701 c.ion UVTCUJ-Nf- Joautown, If, . Y.
EDUCATING THE PUEBLOS.SATITK!) V Y SMALL TALK.
aw mm, LEAYEMNG POWER
Of Iho varlons Baking Powders illus-
trated from actual tests.
A.C. IRELAND, Jf
IDITJGI-Q-TST- .
lHtreper.:ua ernors :t ipR the Spe-
cial Aceiit no 1 Uilf DlliieuH)-- .
SATTKI MY. XOVEMUKR
all persons is extended the privilege of
attendance at public worship therein.'
Tlio priest in char..:1 reminds tho mom-- 1
of the enngrogMti.ei to beain tho
:ew Year by jhc iii"cl!ar::e of tffir duty.
Catarrh originate in ..Tofiii.ns taint.
Hood's S.irxiri!!H pnritW the loud and j
thus cures catanh.
!iiL Ni AliOC i 'lOWN.
ROYAL P"k s
Grant's (Alum) ...a
Kumford's (fresh)..C. M. CREAMER
F. D. Lewis, of lV.r.mia, Ca!., special
agent of the Indian bureau, has returned
to the south alter several days visit in
Santa Fe. lie has been having rather a
lively time with the obstreperous governor
of Aconm, who in September whippedjiis
subjects who desired to educate their
children, and also had a somewhat similar
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
Prescriptions a Specialty,
t., til MUs Mug-ehlb.bd.ii m.:i i
lei 's.
St. Michael's
Hanford's chen fresh) .mim
Charm (Alum Powder) . .mm
Davis' and 0. K. (Alum) Wmt
Cleveland'"
Pioneer (San Francisco)
Czar
Dr. Prioe's
Snow Flake (GrofiTs)
Congress
Hecker'B
Gillet'B
smeiitv-iivi- ;..I1..-J- C b:
boarding ptipiis.
Monthly inspect is iu progic.-- s at Prices Moderate
And Absolute. Purity of Drugs
tn iiit iJiin' io
Hanford's (Nono Such), when not fresh
Pearl (Andrews & Co.)
Sumford'fl (Phosphate), when not fresh . ,
Keports of GoTcrnmcnt Chemists.
"Tho Hoval Bnklnir Powdor Is composed ot purs
and wholesome iiiKiedieuta. It docs not contain
either alum or phosphates, or other InjuriousHow iid ii. IX)VB, Ph. D."
"Tho Ttoval BaklnR Powder is undoubtedly the
purest and inoat reliable bakme powder offered to
the public. imxiiv A. Morr, M. v., Pit. I)."
"Tho Iinval BnklnR Powder la purest in quality
aud in Htruufrth ol any baking powder ot,
w hich I have knowledge. ,
" WM. McMUBTIUE, Ph. B."
All Alnm HakitiB Powders, no matter how bipth
their strength, are to bo avoided as dangerous.
Phosphate powders liliornte their gas too
wader climatic changes suiter deterioration.
experience at Lagnna pueblo. At Acotna
he attempted to depose the governor, but.
none of tho people could be induced to
serve us the head of the village, and op-
posed any action by the special
agent. they secerned to bo
by their governor. This
worthy told tho agent that his people
were bom Indians and he wanted them
lo remain Indians ; henco ho hud no use
forediication in his village. Mr. Lewis
found that even tho Catholic contract
school tit Acomit.'i, nearby, was without
school children, He finally persuaded
the governor to till up the Acomita school,buti'ound him obdurate when it came to
allowing children to go away to the gov-
ernment school at Aibiiijiieriiue. After
much argument tho agent left and
went lo Albticjiiercjuo, w here he had issued
a warrant charging the governor with
assault with intent to kill those people he
had punished in This w ar-
rant was duly served and after tho arrest
of the governor iho special agent placed
in power u sprightly young fellow named
Juan Key. At the Aibnquerquo court the
governor was heard and placed under
$100 bond to appear for trial at Los Lu-na- s,
tho alleged crimo having been com
First Class in all its Appointments.
IF. EUMSBYY, Pbope.
Santa Fe, - ft2ew Mexico.
iiii Bus
OUR FALL STOCK
The-:-San-:-Felip-
e
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
HEW MANAGEMENT. KKFITTKI) AND 1(F FURNISHED.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. TOCKISTS' BKAQUAttVttiu
We. have In slock alineol Tot-l- et
Articles of every description;
also a full lino of imported C'i-ira- ra,
imported and California
Wiw nrwl RramMoa.
mitted in alencia county. The Indian
was released on his own recog-
nizance and bus returned to Acoma,
where ho is probably again in charge
as governor. Agent Lewis is still hover-
ing near and will try and get twenty-fiv- e
Acoma children to fill up the government
school at Albuquerque At Laguna the
agent deposed the lieutenant governor
and put in a man who favors education of
the children. A government school will
probably be located at Laguna.
monogram Stationery
Makes a beautiful Christmas present, or-
der in tiino; samples and designs mailed
on application. J. li. Elgau, engraver,
1002 Araplioe street, Denver.
Walsoiihurg Coal,
Try Wtilsenburg coal, best coal iu this
market; free from slate and dirt. Deliv-
ered at $0 por ton. Leave orders at San-
ta Fe Southern railroad office, under
Capital hotehor vvith S. W. Fisher.
Slilloh'g Cure
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough and Bronchitis. C. M.
Creamer.
Is now Complete. Come and ex-
amine it before purchasing
anywhere else. Hotel
Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
FPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.
TERMS:
$2.50 to $3.00 per day. ft, W. MEYLERT PrODf
.Mrs, (i. 0. I'rpston cotitnupliitep atrip
csivf. Bhorlly.
Solicitor General IV.rllctf. rctutns frmn
Albiuiiici-qiH- .
3Irn. Jh.j. A. Sprmllirijj lias removed lo
thu Axteli lionso on tiruiit ttrect.
All s. W. L. Jones lias retunu-- homo
after an extended trip north mid east.
Mr. II. (i. Jones, of KoNton, in tlio
pnestof Major and MrH. J. V. Sniiimei-liaye-
The Thanksgiving dinners durinj; the
week were several in number and swell
ii Hairs.
Clarence S. Malthes and bride of
left this morning for n visit to
Las Vejias hot springs.
Mr. iitul Mrs. Peiweiit II. Smilh ex-
pect to leave for a visit to Denver during
the coming week, probably on Tuesday.
Hon. Trinidad Alarid, tlio efficient ter-
ritorial auditor, lias recovered from his
recent illness and is tit Ins oilicial duties.
Jlr. U. I'.. Twitcliell was iu St. Joseph
dining the week on u visit, lie is ex-
pected to return early during the coining
week.
Mrs. Kirkiiian, of fort Stanton, and
Miss Kirk, of Chicago, guests nt Col.
Douglass' ipim-lcrs- depart for their homes
next week.
Miss Cunningham, of Illinois, en route
to the city of Mexico for n visit, has been
stopping with her Mrs. N l.enis,
for several days.
lion. James II. Walker and his ex-
cellent family hid adieu to their Stmta Fe
friends on Wednesday nest and go to take
up their home at their Colfax county
ranch.
Mr. C. O. Hampton, who left the other
day to try I'.l l'aso as a winter health re-
tort, writes that after all there is no place
like Santa Fe, and he will probably return
liere during the coming week.
The Philharmonic orchestra has decided
to give u grand orchestral concert at t
house on the liTtli of December, and
the night following they anticipate giving
a similar entertainment ut Cerrilios.
Capt. l'lummer departs on Monday on
a six mouths leave of absence, going lirst
to Uutte, Mont., to visit u cojsin, thonce
to Joliet, where Mrs. l'lummer is spend-
ing the w inter, and thence to Baltimore
to visit his father.
Mrs. A. S. iMuse and little daughter are
pleasant arrivals nt the Palace from New
York. Mrs. Muse is tlio wife of an of-
ficer of the marines now stationed at
Mare Island. She has taken a lease, of
.Mr. D. 11. Smith's residence, and will
spend the w inter here.
The marriage of Miss Anna Davis and
Dr. H. 1'.. llayden, of Katon, took place
ou Tuesday last, Kev. J. MeGaughey
The attendants were Mr. 11. W.
Dodge and Miss Mary Tetton. The bride
and groom left tit 'once, for Colorado
Springs, where they will reside.
In the national silve; convention at St.
Louis, Judge. 8. 15. Axteli, of Santa Fe;
Hon. F. A. Mnu.anares, of Las Vegas,
and Ueorgo II. L'ttcr,of silver City, were
given, prominent places on committees,
and 1'rof. Hiram Dudley, of Las Cruces,
was made one of the vice presidents.
The promoters of tlio rectory fund for
the henelit of tho church of tho Holy
Faith are making very satisfactory prog-
ress toward their dramatic and musical
entertainment. "The Deestrick Schule,"
with a very excellent musical part, will be
presented "the public about the middle of
the coming month.
The Choral union held another suc-
cessful rehearsal on Tuesday evening. The
socictv ndw has about thirty members
aud is mnking good progress. A cozy
and comfortable room for practice has
been secured at Mrs. Koch's, where the
rehearsals will bo held every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. This is a rare op-
portunity for the singers of Santa Fe to
get good practice and drill under the lead-
ership of a man who lias w ide experience
in the east as director of musical societies
and oratorios.
We learn from Dr. A. I Frick, of Fi rt
Selden, that his son, 1st Lieut, lCuciid 13.
Frick, recently appointed assistant sur-
geon U. S. A., has been ordered to take
station at Fort Keogh, Mont, Lieut.
Frick left Philadelphia for his post of duty
on Wednesday, tho 13th inst. He is the
only son of the doctor and a young man
of remarkable talent and bright promise
for the future. Lieut. Frick was married
ou Octobei,'i0 to Miss Sallie E. Bunting,
of Philadelphia, at the residence of the
bride's parents. The young bride accom-
panied her husband to Montana, where
the happy couple w ill begin garrison life
in the army and ivill constitute a pleas-
ant, addition to the society at Ft. Keogh.
Las Cruces Republican.
Mr. Arthur Boyle lias returned home
from a visit to Colorado Springs and Den-
ver. Whilo at the former place ho met
the reprcbcntativo of the famous Battle
Cretk, Mich., sanitarium, and wa3 in-
formed that a branch of this institution
is about to be located iu the Rocky
mountains. Colorado Springs is making
great endeavor to secure the location of
this important institution, but the ques-
tion is not by any means settled, and
.Mr. liovlo thinks it well worth the while
of Santa Feans to be on tho alert in the
premises. He himself hns agreed to send
to Battle Creek all the priuted matter,
aud general information obtainable on
the subject of Sauta Fe's climate, w hich
the agent of the sanitarium there kindly
bus agreed to inve circulation, and it is
Have just received the handsom-
est line of ladies', misses' and
Children's Cloaks, Jack-
ets, etc., ever shown
in this city. Call
and seo them.
OUSEEverybody adnti's we curry theLargest Stock iu tii territory inour line, consequent!;- - w defy
competition it umtlSM and in
prices. Silver City, New Mexico.The Latest We have a line of
Foil Mniry
The board of tire commissioners meet
at 4 o'clock ou Monday al'i'iuoon at the
otlice of John Gray.
Farmer Luce, of Kspnno'a valley, was
in tow n shopping est ei day, and bought
a fine lot of iruit trees from Mr. liovle's
nursci ie- -
There! wiil be Gennaii Lutheran serv-
ices at 10:30 a. m., in the Odd
Fellows hall. A cordial invitation is
given to till. W. licsenstengel, pastor.
1'.. S. Warren, of Colfax county, man-
ager of Maxwell City, now building up ad-
jacent to the Yerinejo ditch system, is in
the city to confer with the govern-
or in relation to new mail routes.
A few thousands of dollars judiciously
expended would give Santa Fe a superb
system of water works. This question is
one for the people to discuss very earn-
estly, for tho growth of the city demands
early tuition.
Tho Ortiz street extension past tho
capitol is progressing nicely, and if the
weather continues fair will next week bo
put through to the Hamona school. The
county ought to furnish lumber for the
new ttieet crossings, and furnish it on
nest Monday, too.
Tho Lamy branch engine became se-
riously disabled ut noon as it was about
pulling out for Santa l"e with eastern
mail aud passengers, and the train had
to be abandoned till the engine could run
to the Wallace shops for repairs. Tlio
train rot iu about 4 o'clock.
On yesterday a lot of redeemed terri-
torial warrants, amounting to $200,073.01,
were examined and burned at the oliice
of the territorial auditor, as provided for
by law. The officials Inning charge of
this interesting proceeding were the gov-
ernor, tho auditor and the treasurer.
At the Piesbyterian church on Decem-
ber 1, Sunday school at 10 a. m ; morn-
ing service at 11 ; meeting of tho Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at
0:45 p. in. At 7:o0p. m. the congrega-
tion will attend the union gospel temper-
ance meeting in tho Methodist church.
A union gospel temperance meeting
will bo he held under the auspices of the
W. C. T. U., in the M. E. church, at 7:30
o'clock on Sunday night, December 1.
The exercises will be varied, interesting
and profitable. The pastors of the Metho-
dist and Presbyterian churches will de
liver short addresses.
Judgo Morrison has a letter from a son
at St. Johns, A. T., stating that surveyors
lor a new railroad from the Southern
Pacific through Luna valley, N. M., had
recently been interviewed by him, aud
they said they were running a line for a
roti to connect with the A. & P. The
route as planned runs via f irinaerviJle,
A. T., and not far from Judge Morrison's
ranch.
Bargains in reany stamped scarls,
splashers, tidies, etc etc., at Miss Mug-ler'- s.
The big safe was safely lowered from
the old surveyor general's oll'.co in the
second story of tho 1st National bank
block this afternoon. A largo audience
and one that seemed to know till about
how it should be done was ou hand to
make suggestions. The safe weighs 8,000
pounds. It was bought by Mr. Davison
from the government tit $180, and by hirn
sold to Mr. Plain for $170. It costs a
little more than $200 lo remove it to Mr.
Bluin's store.
Some very promising discoveries of cop-
per have just been made in the northern
part of the county, near tho headwaters
of Santa Cruz creek. Several parties are
now engaged in opening them up, and
specimens shown here y have an en-
couraging appearance. The ore is said to
run more than 50 per cent in copper, aud
is similar to that found in the Cowles
mines on the Peeos river. Messrs. Van
Arsdell, Williams and llaney are among
those interested.
Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church as follows: The pastor,
Kev. G. P. Fry, will occupy the pulpit at
11 n. m; subject, "The Sword of the
Spirit." Sunday school at 10 a. m. At
7:30 n. in., thero will be a union temper
Persian Trimming that is
unsurpassable. FRED. O. WRIGHT, Manager.
Surah Silks in all new shades at
LOUIS TIMMBE, PhoprSELIGMAN BROTHERS.OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
For getting in your wood supply this is
excellent weather. Cedar or pinon wood ;
any quality; length two or four feet; low
price. Seo Abe Gold about it at once.
For DyspepsiaAnd Liver Complaint, you have u printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-ize- r.
It never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.
Fine Mclirayer whisky at Colorado sa-
loon.
Itntter.
All who want choice Selected dairy but
ter should send to Poison Bros., of Gar-
field, Kas. They will send CO. 1). at the
lowest market price. Give them a trial.
Peuslie'e porter uud Zang's Denver
beer, ft els. n ulass, at the Colorado
Saloon.
A Nasal InjectorFree with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. O. M.
Creamer.
ICngravcd Visiting: Cnrcls
And monogram stationery, latest styles,
elegant work ; write for samples. J. R.
Klgan, 1002 Arapahoe street, Denver.
Why Will Toil
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
3'ou immediate relief. Price lOcts., 50
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
WANTS.
TEMPEKATURr TO-OA- WANTED Agents, Jlale and Female, InCity, Town aud Village. Outfitfree. No Capital whatever required. Stock,Plan aud Terms the liest. This is a splendid
opportunity to make monev. Write at once forParticulars. P. F. COLL1F.K, 65 Warren St., New
York.
WANTEDW) sa'ary, 40 expenses iueach month. Hteady em-
ployment at home or traveling. No soliciting.Duties delivering and making collections. NoPostal Cards. Address with stamp, HAFEE &
CO., riqua, Ohio.
51 Ifh
SO dec
40 lty
M I' t
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i Pra-
ia m- -(
am-- 6
liiii-I- 'i
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THE STAR WIND MILLS
The Best and Cheapest.
THREE OF THEM NOW IN OPERATION IN SANTA FE.
We trill contract to furnish and erect Wind Mills. Guarantee with every.
Wind Mill against storms. Will bo In Santa Fe from November 18th to
33d, with six new Mills for sale at a bargain.
ELDER BROS., Lamy, lL fVt.
Or M. GARCIA, County Clerk, Santa Fe.
MISS MUQLBR,
Millinery and Fancy Goods
WANTED I wish to employ a few ladies onto take charge of my business attheir homes. Ught, very fascinating and health-ful. Wag-- $10 per week. Kefeienco given.Hi. oil pay for part time. Address with stamp,MUS. M AH ION WALKER. Louisville, Ky.
Correctl daily from
thermometer at Creamer's stuio.
WANTED Salesmen. We wish a few menour goods by sample to the whole-
sale and retail trade; on salary; largest manu-facturers In our lino; Inclose two-eeu- t stamp;
wages, $) per day; permanent position; money
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Centen-
nial Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
An Awful Sore Limb
-- kin entirely gone. 1' l'h a mass nf (U-
nease Ie illmtnUhtMl one-lhit- inCondition liniiuleitH. Cured by the C'utl-cur- uItemed lea In two months.
Cured by CuticyraFor three yearR I wh almost orippieil with an
awful sore lex from niy knee down to my ankle ;the skin was entireh (tone, and the ilesli was one
METEOROLOCiCAL.
OFPIOX OF OltSKRVkK.
sauta Fe, N, M November l'.'. ' WASHINGTON AVENUE, GRIFFIN BLOCK.D WANTED. Lady agents wanted to sell theWilliamson Corset. Largest
sale of any patent corset in the market. Good
territory. Apply Agents' Manager, 18 S. 6th
street. KillTltT.ollls, Mo.
2S.B 3?lfa o 2,o 3
3.3mil mi C c "i t TO RUNT.
10 jCIoudls
T 4;lrills
rpo KENT Three furnished rooms ready forX housekeeping; ?16. Apply to Edwin B.K'want.
so r,s
41 '.'H
'.U.47
21.43
1:1,6 a.m.
tr.M p.m. NK
New Double Stoee
Enlarged Stock :- -: Everything New.
PEICTS TH-A.- T DEFY COZrVL IFIETITIOICTI
TTIO RENT. Rooms furnished or unfurnished.
L Inquire of E. Andrews, Palace avenue.
Maximum Temperature -
Minimum Temperature
Total I'roclpltatloii
W. L. Widmkykii, Sorirt., S!xnal I or.
Note T Indicates precipitation inappreciable
1 have enlarge my entire stock of goods; carry one of tho most complete stocks iu entire
Territory. It will bo lny aim -- as of old to sell as cheap as my competitors, and I will not be
undersold by anybody. I shall also continue to buy aud sellIsTJLTIE :f;ROIDTTCE3And Farmers aud Ranchers will find it to their advantage to deal with mo.A free corral to all those coming to Santa Fe by team,
ABE GOLD.Ilerlow's Old Stand,Lower San Francisco Street.CLARENDON POETRY YAMSEOOS FOR HATCIIINO.Silver Wyandottes,
Light Bran mas,
Houdans.
dr.. noil Oniie, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps,Drinking; Fountains and Imperial KnFood. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe, N. M.
mass 01 aisease. some plmlciaus pronouncedit Incurable. It had diminished about
the hize ot the other, aud I was in a hopeless
condition. After trying all kinds "f remedies
and spendiin,' hundreds ot dollars,! rom which
I got no relief whatever, 1 was versuaded to try
yom- (luticura Itetneuii'S, and the result was as
fellows: After three days I noticed a decided
change for tho better, anil at the end or two
months 1 was completely cured. My llesh was
purilied, ami tho bone (which had been exposedior over a year) got sound. The llesh began to
grow, and and for nearly two yi past,
my leg is as well as ever it was, sound iu every
respect, and not. a signof the disease to bo seen,
ri. H. Aheun, Dubois, Bodge Co.,Ga.
Skin Disease 17 yearsI have been troubled with ft skin and scalpdisease for seventeen years. My head at times
was one running sore, aud my body was cov-
ered with them as large as a half dollar. I tried
a great many remedies without effect until I
used the Cutieura Remedies, and am thank fill
to state that after tw o mouths ot tueir use I am
entirely cured. I teel It my duty to you aud the
public to state the above rase.
L. It. McIjowkll, Jamesburg, N. J.
Another Marvelous Cure
The Culieura, Cutieura ltesolvent, and Cuti-
eura Soap have brought about a marvelous curein tho case of a skin disease ou niy little son,8 years old. I have tried almost all ruinedies
and also the most eminent doctors, all alike fall
ing, except the wonderful Cutieura liemedics.
Hi). N. llttowN, iJO, N. 10th St., Omaha, Neb.
Cutieura Resolvent
The new lilood Purittcr and purest and bestHumor Heniedles, internally, and Cutieura, the
great. 8kin Cure, and Cutieura Soap, an exquis-ite Skin Ileautilier, externally, are a positive
euro lor every disease and humor of tnesklu,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, from pim-
ples toSold everywhere. Price: Cutieura, fiOc; Sonp,
2f,e.; ltesolvent, ?1. Prepared by tho PottkrDrco At Chemical Coktoration, Boston.
ZST-Sc- for "How to Cure Skin iJineases,"
sixty-fou- r pages, fifty illustrations aud l'JO
FRED. W. W1ENTGE,
Manufacturing J ew e 1 e R
--fVlTID ENGBAVBR.Mex lean Filigree, Clocks, Silverware, Optical Goods. REPAIRING a Speialty.
Griffin Block, South of Palace Hotel.
just possible that even were tho main
branch of thi3 popular institution located
at Colorado Springs anoiher branch may ance meeting under the direction of the
02 CD0J ? "S
1 rl g n g
(5 3 5 Or--Ci P . H a 2 i T3
E-o-f- lrlftrail
c3 sgiii sg
W. C. T. U., consisting of select music
and readings, addresses by Revs. Smith
ijo tecureu lor mis cny. nuujni
will be brought to the attention of the
board of trade at an early date.
G'onllrineil.
Thu fninnihlH imnressioii riroducod on
and Frv. Important phases of this great ZDCOSTT ZBZElI A CLAM!
BUT GO TO THEthe first appearance of the .iireeable lii
uid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
tiy the pleasant experience of all who
issuo will be presented. feats tree.
Come, old and young.
In order to popularize Santa Fe with
tlio holders of through tickets over the A.,
T. St S. F., the Palace hotel management
will next week issue a neat folder for dis-
tribution on all main line trains, it will
contain the announcement that the trip
BoiiTonRestaurantnave useu it, ami me miccras m wo
prictors ami manufacturers, the Cal. Fig
Svrup company. PLES, black-head- red, rough, chappedPIM ana ouy stun prevented ay cutieura
Soap.
Church Notice.
being the first Sunday iu
AND SHOET 0BDER CHOP HOUSE.
Fresh Oysters, Fish, Game and Poultry of all kinds a specialty.
Open Day and Night. The B.St Cooks In the City, and obliging Walters.
The table will be supplied with the beat the markets afford. Nice famished
rooms, Billiard Hall and Wine Parlors in connectlln with Restaurant. Bar
supplied with the Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
HOW MY BACK ACHES.
CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE.
Agent for the Nixon Nozzle & Maeblne Co.Is prepared to take orders for sprayingOrchards with Nixon's Little Giant Ma-
chine aud Climax Spray Nozzle and In.sect Poison.
Correspondence Solicited.F. O. box 105, Santa Fo,N. M.
Advent, the services in the church of the
from Lamy junction to Santa Fe and re-
turn can be made without extra fare, and
that the cost of 'bus transportation from
the depot to the hotel will be but twenty-fiv- e
cents. This ought to and no doubt
will be tho means of attracting very many
more tourists than have heretofore come.
Back Aches, Kidney Pains, and WeakHaI? Fnith will be as follows: Matins
ness, soreness, sameness, strains, anaPain relieved in one minute hvand holy eucharist with sermon at 11 a. Cuttoura Anti-Pai- n Pla-te- r. The JOHN CONWAY,Ural uud only instantaneous plaster Proprietorin. ; evensong at p. m. m kthis church are not appropriated, and to
Xixstzd eieii i &, CoGrunsfeldDesire to auuounce that the Latest and most Fashionable articles In every department, consisting: of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, can be purchased at their establishment.
HOSI ERYFrench Flannels!A full assortment of Smyrna Rugs,A great variety in Silk, Wool, Cash-
mere and I leece-line- d.In all colors.
A full stock of 'Ladies'
Misses' & Children's Underwear,
Berlin Cloaks, Mantles
JACKETS,
INFANT CLOAKS of latest designs
We also show an immense stock of Mo--in Silk, (Jashmere, Merino.
--07 tMTK Ypsilanti Union Suits quet'BodyPtaTdYgrtry'Three- -
Plushes, Velvets, Failles, Tricots
SURAHS, etc., etc
DIRECTOIRE
Dress Trimmings, Fronts, Sashes, Side
Panels, Fringes, in all s.lailes.
Most desirable articlo for children. H A r I l Ul ! I
OIL CLOTHS,
Linoleum, Etc.R HANDKERCHIEFS Portieres, Curtains in Lace, Antiqueand Raw Silk.Almost given away.
Exquisite in style and quality.
GRUNSFELD, LIIMDHEIM & CO.SOLE AGENTS FOBP. CtNTEMERI & COS KID CLOVES.
